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TO USE PROCESS HAS GRADUATED ROBERTS' DEATH Here He !s
i

"

i'i

Ml

1 ,

I3i(j Map Being Made For
,,! Use of Conimis-sio- n.

.

A coinprclieiiRlvo jitan of Iho wnlrr
mul sower 3yntcni of Honolulu Ih he
lug iircpaioil liy tlio tlrmiKlitliiK huronu
nf Iho t)ip:irtiiiL'iit of Public WurkH
for the uso of tile Sanitary ComniU
ulon in Kg uotk In foriiiuhitluj? u tu

uullcy lor tlio Iniiiruvumunt of
rnniliiry conmtlomi. Tlio map will he

" lamely foi- - llio tiscB of .lames 1

Youii!;, In whoso lunula hU follow
incinhoi'B of Iho coiMiiilflRloii have
iilnceii tlio work of htinlyliii; the wnl
rr anil nuver necessities of thn cltj .

The miip Ik n very lnrne one ami wl'iou
coniil('to(l will shuw In n graphic
inunner nil of tho sower and wiili'r
rystcni of Honolulu.

Tho hciillh department Is inakliiK n
tlnoiiKh canvass of tho comtltlouH

the elaiiRlilcr Iioiihok In Iho
city and has Ijocti devoting pnrtlciln'r
ntti'iitlon to Iho conditions In tho vlo-lul-

of tlio Kullhl stream which has
been more or less of an open sower
Into which pl? stys and other Insani-
tary places empty their rcfuso. A
careful plan tat the rehabilitation of
this illxtilct by the cuflliiK through of

sniifiw Btreet nml tho placinR of :t
dower Is uniler way bv President
Mott-Slnlt-

LOCAL AND GENERAL

John rernande, a deputy sheriff at
J'wu, has been grauteil a brief vnca-tlo- u

at tho Instance of tho Hoard of
rfnpei visors. Fernandez begins his
vacation with Juno 30th.

.1. A. Muguoii Is said to havo hnuiiht
Jack Scully's theatrical Interests for
130,000 at a meeting yesterday after
noon. Mr. Scully could not bo local'
cd this morning lo confirm the story.

Tho City tind County road commit
teu has agiecd to allow the Clean-u- p

Day committees tho uso of all city
dump carts, wagons nnd other para
phi nulla on next Saturday. A num
ber of city gangs will ulso be placed
nt the disposal of Iho workers.

.Mayor J. J. Kern declare that iio
will carry his, fight for his lights into
the Supremo Court. Kern made IliU
statement lust night In '.connection
wllh bringing up of an ordinance delo-gatl-

tho poi or of appointment of
load engineer ami supervisors to tlio
City and County board.

A Chinese named 'Wong Oc-o- Chan
has been granted a penult to erect n
oiio story tenement houso nt the Wni-kl- kl

corner of Kapahulu nnd Wnialao
loud. Tho petitioner Is sahl to havo
Fccurcd tho signature of tho requlroil
number of property ownors residing
within a radius of five' bundled feet
of Iho proposed tenement,

Business men and property owners
in tlio vicinity of King between Nun-a-

and .Mnunakca sheets havo como
forward with a petition to tho Uoard
nf Supervisors that n permit 'for u
hack stand nt that Intersection he not
granted. Tho petitioners claim that
a continuance of tho stand at tho pre-
sent location Is n nuisance.

, Jnme.s F. Morgan and others havo
petitioned tho Hoard of Supervisors
asking that n ro.ui be built Into lands
situated In Knneoho. It Is claimed
that at present tlmo tho only access
Into Ihelr property Is through tho
premises of Mossrs Hamilton and
llcrgstuim who have Iho land planted
In cotlon. It is balleved that this
only means or outlet may be closed
nt anytime.

Tho position of pound master for
Koolaupokn is sought after by Otto
I,uiloff, who asks that ho bo allow-
ed lo tako tho office vacated by tho
death or David Walson. I.udloff Is
nt piesent tlmo manager of Kancoho
Ilanch on tho other sldo or tho

Ho agrees to accept Hie posi-
tion without iiay. His appointment
was confirmed at a moetlng or tho
boArd held last ovenlng.
, Tho Mnklkl ditch Is declared by
President Mott-Smlt- h or the Territo-
rial Hoard of Health ns Insanitary and
In need pf Immediate repair. This
statu or things was brought beforo
Iho City and County Supervisors nt
ft meeting hold last night'. Mott-Sml- th

states that the ditch is a brood-
ing plnco for mosquitoes. Ho finds
that Iho bottom Is covoied with holoa
fn which water collects and forms
stagnant iiools.

PERSONALITIES
JOHN F. COLmniN, who Intended

to leave for tlio Stutotrthls morning,
jKist pouoil his It l)i unljj after ho has
received a cablegram from Delegate
Kiihlo.

SHKIUI'F JAUUFIT, who went to
Illlu laft week, lotiir'noii this morning
In tho Claudlno. Ho said that Hllo In
growing. Ho loft ogam tills mouilng
for Knncohc, returning this afic'ruoon.

MltS. W. T. HAWMNS. wlfo of U.
8. Assistant District Attorney Hnw-lln- s,

was among tho departing pas-
sengers In tho Glcrra this morning
Sim will bo absent fioin Hie Territory
a few weeks.

Tho Hawaiian Cotlon' (IroWcrs' As-

sociation will hold u meeting this af-

ternoon ut tho Commercial Club at 4

o'clock. Among tho matters to bo dis-

cussed Is a campaign against tho
threatening boll-wor-

111 PoIHtr, tlio Kan 1'raiiclnco miBiir
broker u ml llliU'liluxon plantation inns-- ,
nntc, millcil on tho Wllholinlmi thh
inornlfiK for Han KrniK'lm.0. llefnm
leiivfnif, lie annuiiiici'tl that the patent
Mianr letlui'tlon prticoiHln whlih ho In

Inlirrsti'd will be permanently InstAlf- -

Ciiut Pioneer Milt, tlio work of Inxtnl-latli.- n

tnKlirg place nfti-- r tlio present
riwon Is over.

"I mn not prep.ired to any that no

far thn experiments Willi tills patent
process have been' n success," snld Mr.
Pnllltjf, "but I am Just ak firmly

of Us value and ultimate nue-ce- si

ns ever, anil It will be Riven n
thorouKb try-6- at Pioneer Mill. This
can nut bo done during tho grinding
teusoii, but the necessary machinery
wilt be put In place nfter the RrlndliiK
Is over, nml next year the results sbOiibl
tie apparent"

This process Is tho Invention of Wil
liam Hcimlng, chemist nml sugnrbnller
for the Pluneer Mill Ciim'pany.

GERE IN CHARGE

OF BELT ROADS

Thi re I nn Increnso In salary" In

storo for City mul County Unglneer a
II. (lire In tho cairylng out of recom-

mendation from tho Territorial belt
road coiiinilhslon, who, through ii re-

port from Seiretury T. II. Pctrle, an-

nounce that In u preliminary consider-
ation of tlio matter governing thu ex-

penditure of funds made, available ut
thu hist session of tho Legislature, for
the construction of tho belt
road nn this Island, tho commission Is
desirous of nvnllliig Itself of ho ser- -

vices, in an engineering cupaclty, of
Hiiclniwr Oere. nt liresent emnlovcil
with tho city mul county It Is hoped
by tlio romiiilKNlnu to thus bo nldo to
nvnll Itself of the present organ I za
lion nml equipment of the engineering
department. It being understood, how
ever, tliat nil additional nsHlstniiconml
equipment needed In view of tlio work
icqulrcd by thu commission wilt bo
provided for out of fundi of the com
mission.

j Chairman Murray stated nt last
nights meeting or too noaru mat u
wns tho Intention to pay Knglneer fieru
tin additional amount, this Increase to
come rrom nuns set anion ror mo con-

struction of the belt road.
The commission has held n series of

inictljiRs mid conferences nnd Is ready
'to start prillinlnary work.
! According lo invent nlans. work will
begin on a section of nboiil live miles,
commencing nt II"eln mid extending to
Wulalmole bridge. The present road is
inertly dirt nnd Is declared as much In
need of nttcntlon

Tho Territorial Supremo Court lms
been asked to determine a question
Involved In tlio collection of Incomo
taxes on tho (lulhralth estate, tho
problem being submitted to tho court
on alt agreed statement of facts, a

having arisen between tho
Hawaiian Trust Company as trustee
under the Rulbrnlth will nnd Charles
Wilder, thu Tax Assessor. Tho gross
Incomo from tlio eituto, during the
year 1910 amounted to $111,810, thcro
being a surplus of $2,887.81 after thq
annuitants under the will received
their allotments. Tho status of this
mcnoy under the Incomo tav law fi
beforo tho court.

R W. Suftou, Deputy Atfornoy Gen-
eral, will nppear for tho Territory In
tho caBO nnd Kinney, Prosser, Ander-
son und Marx for tho Hawaiian Trust
Company.

MARKET SLUGGISH
WITH FEW SALES

Trading In sugar stocks wns llttlo
iiioio lively today than yesteiday.
Pioneer nt $205, Walalua at IDS, Oahu
at $31, a drop of a quarter of a point,
nml i:wn at $31.0214, woro among tho
transactions, hut tho demand for
stocks was not heavy.

A slight stimulus' was given tho
market by the iccelpt of news yes- -
torday nflornoon that Hawaiian .Sug
ar directors had dcclaied an extra
dividend of 0 cents u share, payablo
Junq 30, This extra dividend will
amount to $00,000 nncj comes nt an
opiiortuno lime.

Tho Hawaiian exclmngn has tlio fol-

lowing oil quotations today:
Hid Asked

Cremo Pot Oil 1.70 1.80
Hon Con Oil .15 .3.1

Templor Ihinch .08 .09

Vcnttiia Oil .on
Purtsslma Hills Oil 20.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin
Publishing Company.

Interesting Exercises, in Bishop
Hail Present to School.

Honor Roll.

Punahou Preparatory's large clnss
of Hill held Its graduating exercises
In ll'lshop hall this forenoon uhd with
tho uxcellence of tho program rend

uf

W

ercd rounded out tho retold that Is n.mers, F. McCoiiki' mid I. i: Saw-cfed- lt

to tho school as well us tho er at Miiluhfnl last Salur-pupll-

murnliig.

Members of chlss having special "" was horn at , (Kenwood, Yar-par- tn

In the program seated on I mouth County, Nova Scotia, Decein-th- o

attractively stago with lr ". 1370. Previous to coming to
Principal Fltts, PresWont arllllths und I'm Hawaiian Islands worked Hist
Tlov. II. B. Smith. All tho purls werojas curpenler and then as. conti actor
w(ll rendered, tho numbers 'n San His first work In

tho members or the clnss and the tliofo Islands was nt planta-choru- s

or tho boys and tho tlon on Oahu, where worked for
school choir, showing good training
and good Judgment In selection.

Thoro two declamations, both
exceptionally Well rendered. Dor-

othy Hoogd gavb "A llcscttlng Sin,"
the story of the small boy determined
to bo guod. "The Hlslng or 177C," by
Joseph ft. Farrlngton, wns very Well

done, tho young man having a good
voice nnd doing his part with a patri-
otic vigor and that caught

favor of his audience.
Tho class essays woro well prepared

and dellvertd, Itnmonn Morgan told
of the great work of Jane Addams ami
how tho condition or thn poor wan
brought to' her attention. Hurtwell
Carter took his ntldlcncn to .Manama
and described tho progress of the
great American jnk In that part of

world. Hilda von Holt's "The
Hroken Ticbu" was a pretty Hawaiian
legend well told. Miss Maybello Tny- -
lor took ror her topic tho rfllvur
Sword found on Hulcakala. Catherine
Kerr gaVo mi Insight Into thu prac-

tical life or tho District Nu rbo In Ho-

nolulu. J. Piatt Cooke, Jr., descilbed
thn sugar planters' experiment station
mid Its successful struggle wllh Iho
pests that attack tho cane. Helen
Wilder reviewed the Hoy Scout move-
ment nnd Stella Hoogs gtivo an orig-

inal folklore story that was very in-

teresting. Tho closing class part was
by llernard Damon, who had an Il-

luminated map of tho Islands to Illus-
trate his description of the light
houses or Hawaii.

Alter the final musical number.
President Coney or tho class mado a
presentation to thu school on behalf
of the class or a beautiful koa cabinet
for keeping the school music. This
wns accepted by Principal Fills, who
previous to his presentation of di-

plomas comuiejided tho class on the
work it had done mul counseled them
,to go forward remembering tnnt their
success rollecteil honor on their
school. Members of tho clnss, most
of whom will enter palm College next
fall, follow:

Herbert Dickenson Baldwin, Mnud
Tlielma tlallentyno, Llewellyn George
Hertclmann, Knthryno Illuko, Abagall
Mary liromley, Arthur William
Drown, Gordon Denny Drown, George
Kalmleuul Campbell, Nora Hapalko-ko- a

Campbell, Alfred Hurtwell Carter,
Cleo Anita Caso, William Antono
Coney, Ceorgo Malcolm Coney, Joseph
Plutt Cooke, Jr., llernard Hopper
Damon, Joseph Rider Farrlngton,
Mary Forrest, I.awrenco Gay,
Allccn I.lllnoe Glbb, l.Mlth l.lllnoo
Ulbb, Juliette Agnes Henderson, Whlt-so- n

Chup Hong, Dorothy Maxwell
Hoggs, Stella Ilooge, James Ho On,
ltobert Sanderson Home, Catherine
Hay Jones, Cutherlno Kerr, Claudo
Ulchmd King, Low, Klin
Wul hum, Francis lllakoly McStoikor,
Joseph llertrum Melnecko, nmnonn
Frances Morgan, Stunley Mott-Smlt-

Sydney George Nicholson, Philip Av-

ery Oiendoii, Kntherlno 1'Ours Parts,
William Johnson Pnrrfi, Kong Tat
Pong, (lester Pratt, Geqrge Medelros
Quintal, Vlolof Moyle Oer-tru-

Kiilamnnu Iliplcy, Howard Hall
Scovllle, Mnybollo Evelyn Taylor, Hil-
da Karen von Holt, David Sumuol
Wadsworth, Ida Johanna Weliseluu,
Helen KInau Wilder, Mule Kulaauula
Williams, Present registration C5.

Members or class who had
gained an nv'orngo or "A" or nbovo
ninety per cent In their principal
btudlcs ror the final yeur of tliulr
(ourso Hurtwell Curtcr, J. Piatt
Cooke, Jr., Joseph R, Farrlngton, Hel-
en Wilder, Hilda von Holt mid Cuth-

erlno Kerr.

FIGHTERS BACK

TO "THE CITF
"Kid" Ceorgo and Patsy McKcnnu,

the mldillewelghts who fought fifteen
rounds at tho Orpheum lust Saturday
night, wero departing pusscngirs on
tho this morning. There
was somo talk of fleorgo Maying her
for another fight, but ns Dick Sullivan
had no matches, for him In sight, ho
decided to leave.

Sullivan suhl this morning that ho
has nu ImuHdlato plans for future
matches hero. However, all tho funi
are iibnut wariuid up now to good box.,
tnsc nnd they nil hope that, Kulllviiii
will be able lo nrrango ii scrap ami
mukou Biiecess out of it us
will as otl'i'crwlae,

( Sp clal n ii 1 1 e 1 n Ccrtiwporulf nee. )
Wulluku, Juno 10. Chns. Melbourno

Huberts, head lunu of1 tho Walkupu
section of (ho Waliuku plantation,
died nt tho Mululnril 'Hospital ap-

pendicitis at 7 o'clock last Tuesday
morning, Juno 13th, aged 40 years and
six mouths. Ha was operated upon
for appendicitis by DoctoiK Os- -

W.
Hospital

iday
tho I

woro
decorated

ho

musical KrunclscoT

by ! Wnlpiiliu
songs ho

were

enthusiasm
the

tho

Illckard,

tho

wero

Wllhelmln.i

financially

flvo years, mid when tho lute Tlun
Otimuiiiigs of Walkupu died some live
yours ago, Mr. Huberts enmn heiu and
assumed the head luuaship of that
rectlon, which lias been growing since
his advent, mul he w'ns considered a
very successful sugar iiimi mid was
loved by the nion under htm. Tho
Koreans nnd other different national-ttle- it

alt mourn li In d(ulh, saying "boss
make, too much, plllklu,"

Tho funeiiil procession slarled from
tlio Walluk'u home of Manager II II

l'enhallow of thu WiiHtiku Sugar f'oiu-pjn-

the pall beiirB being: Magis-
trate. W. A. McKay, II. II. Pelihallow,
1). it Case mid CJ. K. Copelund for thii
Union Church and .Messrs. A (irons',
Ji fl. Hartolle, (1. Wilbur and W. l4
West for tlio plantation. Tho Moral
offerings from friends wore numer-
ous mid beautiful. Ho leavts a wife
and sou, Weymouth, now attending
Obcrlln school, and a
mother, u brother mid sister residing
nt the old homestead In Nova Scotia.
Tho son has been cabled to letiirn at
once.

ROBBER

TOHAVEDOUBLE

lleniy Lopon, who was nrresled by
Sheriff Puu ut Hllo lust week, wu

brought down to Honolulu this morn
ing by Sheriff Jnrrctt, Unfortunately
for Jnrrett, though, il.opez Is nut thu
man wanted In connection with the
roblierj-wtilc- li Joint LunTconiniltletl In

tho Mano.i district.
It was after the receipt of a wire

less mesKugo from Sherllf I'uii last
week that Sheriff Jairett hurrleil to
the Crescent City lie arrived thero
last Hiiliilny innriilng III tho Cl.ludlne,
nun went illriitly to meet HherllT Pua.
Tho two sheriffs tin u went to the
prison to ascertain the correctness of
thu description of the man wllh thnie.
which wero rurntxhcM them by John
I .ut. "

Pua nnd Jnrrett spent considerable
tlmo In comparing the marks und signs
of I.opoK with the dewrlptlon they had.
Everything Indicated that they had got
the right man. They decided then that
the best thing to do was for Jarrctt
to bring hlin to Honolulu, where John
IjUii could bu Introduced to I.opez.

In tho absence, of Sheriff Jnrrett,
who wenti to Knncnlio on business this
morning, Chief of Detectives MCDultlo
went to thu penitentiary to seo the man
today It was then that the rcmark-nbl- o

likeness wns dlfcovired

WEATHER TODAY

Temperatures. C a. m.j,73; 8 a. in,,
70; 10 a, m 70; noon, 78; morning
minimum, GO.

llaiomcter, 8 a, m. 30.04; nhsoliito
humidity, 8 a. in., 0.758 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m
70 per cent; dew point, 8 a, in.,, 00.

Wind. fl a. m., velocity 15, direction
NB; 8 a. in., velocity fi, direction K:
10 a. m., vnloclty 9, dirccllon NB;
noon, velocity 12, direction NU.

Halnfall during 21 hours ended 8
a. m., .02 Inch.

KELLY'S CARD IS
BOOST FOR HONOLULU

t: r

Tho Hvc'nlrig Herald office today had
the pfcaMiru of entertaining two ,"

who drifted Into Albuqucrqiio
this morning from different points of
the coinpuss. It S, Kelly, who worked
ut thn enso on the old Albuquerque
Citizen, was the first man to bund in
his card. And Kelly has iv card of
somo ctyss mid pioportlons. Kelly left
Albuquerque, In 1SUS, ut Iho tlmo the
Spanish war broke out. He Joined tlio
New Mexico voluntors, tying up In Ho.
nolulu after tlio wnr. Ktlly's personal
card conslfts of four largo pieces of
cardboard, fastened together with u

staple. Tho cardboards nro or gny,
'mid "red mid white and blue colors
Printed In gold Kell) has the history of
his life; u brief history of Honolulu
and what It offers lo Iioiuosefkers The
card Is quite unique and could pot be
carried by anyone else but n wealthy
pi Inter. Kelly Is en I onto to SI Louis
for u visit with his folks. Albuquinjtio
lleruld, June 8,
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A .Story of Political Trickery and Love, of Action,
High Purpose and Real Thrills

BY FRANCIS LYNDE
Author of "Red Duttc Western," Other 'Successful Books

Take Time to Read-Thi- s Story No Matter How "BuSyY6u Are
It Is Being Talked About Alt Over the Country

. This story will soon appear in the Bulletin.

Your Watch

can not bo everlastingly at
it without some readjust-
ment, cleaning and oiling.

Our Repair Department it
as good as any In the town
Prices the lowest.

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL GT. JEWELER8

1..

2185 filHorliil menu 225G
business oillcc. These nro Iho tele'
pli'ono niinihcrH of the Bulletin.

I Buy
at
Home

'

it

k?j2j

j
W--l- C-)

and

Here's Something New

SPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR USE IN THESE ISLANDS

An Electric Buhach Burner

SIMPLE EFFICIENT - SAFE

ATTACIlAllI.n TO ANY MflllT SOCKET

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Weekly Bulletin $1 per Year

DECAUSE MY INTl.IU.KTS AIH3 IIKIH1

DECAUSE T.Ili: COMMUNITY THAT IS OOOI) IINOUOII I'OH MR

TO l.IVK IN IS OOOI) KNOUOH TOlt Mil TO 1IUV IN.

BECAUSE I W.I.IUVl. IN TltANSACTlNO, ll'lISINKSS WITH MY

ritll.NDH. v

DECAU8E I WANT TO HKP. Till: GOODS.

DECAUSE I WANTTO C1KT WHAT I IIU' AVIII.N 1 PAY 1011 IT,

DECAUSE MY 1IOMK DHAI.Klt "CAIlltII:.S' Mil .WIIUN I ItUN
' vSHOUT. ,

DECAUSE KVIJIIY nOt.I.All I SPHNI) AT 1IOM1J STAYS AT 1IOM11

AND WOHKrt l'OIt T1II3 1 OI" HONOLULU 'AND HAWAII.

BECAUSE Till: iMAN I nUY VltO.M STANDsfjtACIC OF Till:
fioons. :

- J: .

because i shu. what i phoihjci: uki.n at homi5.

because tup, man i iuiy kltom pays 1hh i'aiit ok thr
taxi:s.

because Tin: man i mn' 1'itoM oivns VAf.UH'Hncnivnb' AL-

WAYS. '

because thi: man i hhy itiom iihi.ps suppoiit my school,
my nimti'ii, my loihh:. my hour. ,

BECAUSE WHI'N ILL I.IH'K, MISKOUTI'Ni:, Oil IIKRRAN'RMRNT

comix Tin: man i iidy rnoM is m:ui: with thi: kindly uui:i:t- -

IN(1, HIS WORDS OV ClllXIt AND HIS POCKI'TltoW, li' NRHDS HI'--

oecause iiniu: i i.i vi : and iiimi: i nuy.

i

!
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